In early June, Paul Liswood, DPM was elected the new NYSPMA President. Shortly thereafter, he made an initial contribution to NYCPM that established the new Liswood Family Fund scholarship, which will be granted annually. Dr. Paul Liswood, who has been in private practice for over 25 years, is the son and grandson of graduates from NYCPM. His grandfather, Irving Liswood, DPM, a 1931 graduate, established a podiatry practice in the Bronx that year. His father, Fred Liswood, DPM (’66), is one of the pioneers of office-based surgery.

Currently, Dr. Paul Liswood practices at Comprehensive Podiatry Services, a division of ProHealth Care Associates, in Brooklyn, NY. He had served on the NYSPMA Board of Directors for eight years. As president, he will aim “to advance the association’s message that podiatry care improves outcomes and lowers healthcare costs of key patient populations.”